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Placing Ik Mm

hIm aml i

to the Governor to ro- - jlinli -- he
C r if f 4 -neruort u auauu num uw i-

- party
or Auditor for the Territorial

Government the solid Republican ma ¬

jority took upon its shoulders the re-

sponsibility

¬

of ignoring Hie icqucst o

a minority or the investigating com-

mittee

¬

who asked fQr time to bring In

its report this morning The majority

intended io act immediately and did

show its intention and acted as it saw

1U by refusing to grant the request

ot tho minority although Die request

according to our view of tho matter
was just and fair s

Senator Baldwin whom we arc giv-

en

¬

to understand is the recognized

leader of the Republican party lie

Senate explained that It was urgently I

Imperative that tho majority report

causing the removal of tho Territorial

Auditor should bo acted upon at once

although many oMhcni In among

wore personal Irlonds to tho

of

not personal tno public interest re
quired that it bo acted upon at
trace and which was done for the rca

that ho Mr was forcing
through the Interfcienco tho Circuit

toboplaced his former cclco

But to tho minority Ijyght
ot tho courtesy duo to a pajtfjp1rit3
touucilalthough goinqwhiuVeak the
Homo Rnjo Pamogratu

and firm Adrimtlng that It had tho
right to do so as jt Is in contiol and
as Senator Ivalauokalanl rightly puis
It when ho spokn on his motion to

table tho majority report till his re
port In tho majaiity luij
tho right suppress and choko off

tho minority And niajoiity did
Jt surely by asserting its privilege

by so ilollig carried along tho rcspon

siblllty for such action with it

And yet on top of this decisive and

Btiict paily vote taken certain

uous Republicans say that the Home

Rule Democrats voted to ictain Justin
In oniec Ono gentleman in paitlcular
told us so We deem this a false and

a nilbtakcn impression to false As a

matter of fact tho vote taken was not

whether the Auditor was right or

wiong if right retain him in office

and if wrong remove and oust him

Tho vote taken was whether tho ml

nority should bo given lime and a

courteous recognition or not but it

decided that no consideration was duo

and thcrcfotc it was subject to being

ignored Such was the position taken
according to our view and conception

To make it appear otherwise is to dis

tort facts

Speaking ourselves according to

the facts mailo known in the case of

Auditor Austin which have not been

denied we cannot support him In his

contest to bo reinstated inofllcc To

light it is useless as he has to

go Hud we been in his and hav ¬

ing done those things imputed and

specifically charged to him we would

have gracefully resigned of

showing fight for he was bound to get

the worst of it although the law may

be on his side but justice purity

and honesty in a public trust demand ¬

ed his immediate removal The Gov-

ernor

¬

may be wiong in suspending

him but credit is due him in this in-

stance

¬

that he did what was right and

just towards public interest And we

believe that the Home Rulc toemocrats

would feel the same way as wc do If

Mr Austin was wrong would vot

When the Senate on baturtiay last out npt they would stay

decided advise by although is not of their
niovo
sltion

In

that
larty

of

in

cjuuo that
to

that

and

The majority having asserted Its

right there is nothing left to the mi-

nority

¬

to do but to quickly submit and

give way to the whims and wishes of

those in control upon them will

lest the responsibility of declining to

let tho minority bo heard on this very

liupoitant subject All that r wanted

is a show of that r uch tioasted and

vaunted spirit of Anglo Saxon fairness

nnd that no submerging or smothering

of the minority should be tolerated

But of course Huwulians need not ex

pect it of tho Anglo Saxons as they

urc deemed despicable and beneath the

notice and consideration of the Anglo

Saxon Republican majqrity

Wc aro not at all biirpriECd at the

conduct of Senator IcctiTJerg who

strenuously Insisted that tho report ho

filed bo at once acted upon at thf
Mifsuoiidod official As the business In pmdwi woIW0rill ronCnBuf
liand was o a public character ana- - rij coadjutor both bcrng willing

should

bon Austin

Court

iguoro

btaydu solid

stren

for

utterly

placo

Instead

for

they

for

nor

henchmen r their pnrv- - cvcr willing

to do anything and everylnlSjj Je
little their piofesecd Hawaiian frlpnnh
those whom they claim to love Yea

they love Hawaiians for a purpoaw

when It suits them to do so and after
celling them and squeezing wnat they
want out of them they thou cast them
off as a woli spent and used up orange

As all of Uicjn aro practically tarrec
with life same brush there is nouniig
surprising other than what was expect ¬

ed of thpm to do

Tho old probabilities of tho Adver-

tiser
¬

has remained quiescent since tho
contretemps of light winds which
turned out a heavy gale Although

erratic at time his snylngs are nrrbs

ed mist
1 4S
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Kdltor Ayres is responsible for tho
delays in the fixrg up of many of

his debtors on last Saturday by with-

holding

¬

their usual Mirror

The chef of the pink uu holds

the mirror up to nature and It re-

flects

¬

tho Independent question
Why did not tho Attorney Generals

department present the grand jury

with the history of the manipulation

of the Chinese fund by Pooball

Two ex Attorney Generals arc in tho
city at present I e Messrs W N

Armstrong and A S Hartwcll It is

a peculiar coincidence that tho present
incumbent of the office Is absent by

advice of his doctor and by permission

of his uncle the Governor

Let no guilty man escape says
Do Bolt Let tho Senate or House
catch the main guys wc aio Boyd up

in the hope or having done two
Wrights says the Grand Jury And
we says the Senate Austin one
whom neither or you touched

The Hilo Tribune sounds a note ot

doubting as regaids the whereabouts
of the advertised to arrive Dakota
farmers The Queen city represent-

ative believes that the immigrants

have been lost en route Dole and
Cooper should get Weedon to lecturo
them and influcnca them hither

Achi appears to bo aching for muni-

cipal

¬

government The Mirror may
probably lc concct that Achi is aching
for a taste of municipal rule with a

Homo Rule Democratic majority to
contend with But we think ho is only
aching to achieve the applause of tno
gallery for the benefit of his coterie
and party

An offer is open to any white boy
In this Territory to accept a free schol-

arship

¬

in the Kings mountain mili-

tary academy situated at Yorkshire
South Carolina Particulars may bo

obtained by applying to the local Su-

perintendent of Public Instruction
What they want ot tho Tcrritoiial

white trash amongst a lot or culled
gemmen in the Cotton state 13

enough to make one a puzzled pub-

lisher

The rollowjng has been handed to
us lor publication quite agreeing with
tho views therein expressed The

closer Senator Link keeps his mouth
shut on tho floor of the Senate the

better for the Republican party Ev ¬

ery time he opens his mouth he makes
a break Ho makes an awful attempt
at trying to be friendly to tho Hawaii
ans but ho Is so steeped in hatred of

thorn that his Insincerity Is continual-

ly cropping out

Another of Governor Dolqs recom-

mendation

¬

made to the Secretary of

tho Intel lor Is that a limited Immi

gration
r Chlneso laborers bo permit

tod conditioned m tleIr eBSi3
In agricultural work for bird omj7r
Ing their btay in tho Territory and sub-

ject to deportation at their own ox

penso upon thlor ceasing to do so

And this may account for tho energy

shown lately by tho Morning Glory to

bolster a Labor Union move In favor
of it This Is In similar contrast to tha
former scheme whereby a largo sum

of money was held on deposit in tho
Treasury In trust for the return of
Chinese laborers whoso terms had ex
plied which tho Government failed to
cany out and from which sum hangs
a tale too well Uaown recently

ftAWTSnBtnBtMMhMSIQMmfN
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End bl the Tournament for the
Championship Coins

The final contest in tho lutcr lslnnd
polo game at Kapiolanl Park took
placo last Satuiday afternoon and was

witnessed by a laigo and appicclallvo

crowd of friends of tho teams and cas

ual spectators This closing gamo

was between the two teams who had
won victories over their opponents in
the two preceding games viz Oahu
victors over Hawaii and Maul the vie

tois over little Kauai Before the
commencement ot the games a parade

of the stables of Onhu Hawaii Maul

and Kauai was made and the sleek in-

telligent

¬

ponies won mciited apprecia-

tion horn the observers

The game proper was called at 3

oclock and almost immediately after
the drop of the ball Walter Dillingham

scored a goal for the Oahus and fol-

lowed the advantage obtained by ob-

taining two moie goals in quick suc-

cession

¬

F Baldwin of the Maui loam

made quick and good play In tho

fourth eifort for goal placing the ball

co that Wilbur of the Mauls was en-

abled

¬

to make a goal The first period

closed with the score standing 5 1

for Oahu to 11 2 for Maui the frac

tions indicating penalties gained by

forced safety plays

The omniprescent Berger and tho

band supplied music during the seven

minutes interval and at all other times

when an aching void was apparent dur-

ing

¬

the periods filling up all hiatus in
1 very pleasant manner

The other three periods were played

quickly and with tho result that Oahu

added 14 1 2 more to their score and
Maui but 11 2 a total Oahu ita 4

Maui 41 4

The large audience was enabled to

leave the giounds at a scasouablo
hour viz 5 oclock and the exce-

llent

¬

police airangcmcnls under tho

direction of Capt Robert Parker avoid-

ed

¬

the occurrence of accidents

amongst tho many carriages and
hoi semen As a whole the meet has
been regarded as successful notwith-

standing

¬

some unsatisfactory decis-

ions given by the referee and the cold

respect to stranger gupst

Life-anti-Dua-
ili

Struggle of
Black- - Voters

A subject of prime Importance and
ono that has in it the makings of u

seiiotis situation is that which con

ccrus tho political status of the no

gio Fiom tho paint of view of phll
autmoplBts uuBtlllulily intoiTsted in

tho welfare of the blucks sayb th
New Yoik Times the Fifteenth
Amendment wau a mistake - It is u
question which tho experiences of u

guic atlon havo not bottled The
dierd of negio domination in the
South lias kept up lace hatred tliexe
and caused continued sectional est
langeuiint from the Not th Wo liavu
ehrquli bd the recent movements to
ward total disfranchisement of the
nfijiii ky Conitllntlonal rcvlblun in

various 0iuiHri States This move

ment had CtJilsetl tji npgio yoto Jn

most of tho States to ft nilnjimim

The mums of jttjIsUatlon In Noith
Caiollua ahw that tlo ftfjjro vote has
been cut Jown liojn Dunyp j0 uOUU

Tho biicccciliii inpyo Is not lesj
startling It is tho exclusion of the
colored iimn hum tjio Itcpubican par
ty Jn the South and the quory Jtu t
now Js WW far mihiiig will bo lt3

elf ft upon national jfcJJtl sy That
depends Ja gely on ijn ottUudo uf
the Piesjiiaut but bo hae net yet

spoken Tho circumstantial evidence
on this point Is conflicting In a re
cent appointment in Alabama the Is

sue was avoided Senatdr Prltchard
who leads the Lily While organiza-

tion

¬

in North Carolina threw him
solf Into the work Immediately after
an Interview with the President at
Oyster Bay and presumably with ad-

ministration

¬

encouragement Since
then however 1 S Clarkson a Pres ¬

idential appointed as Surveyor of the
Port of New York has written a let-

ter
¬

to Mr Person n negro politician
In Raleigh infoiming uim that Presi ¬

dent Roosevelt Is as sound on the
doctrine of human lights and man ¬

hood suffrage as I am Now the
Southerners white and black want
to know the truth If administration
sympathies aro with the whites It
will drive another nail in the coffin
in which will bo buried the aspirations
of the negro for citizenship If they
are with the black3 the whole whlto
South will bo In a ferment and m
either case black and white delega-
tions

¬

may bo expected to appear con-

testing
¬

with each other for recognl
tlon In the next national convention
As has become the fashion of lato
in every important question whether
social political industrial or econo-
mic

¬

it is up to the President S F
Argonaut

H tort

A Piny at ucido
A woman in the ease and that

woman his wif wm the cause of
one Charles Vinoont a night
watchmin liviurj in the Magoon
Block on Q leon street for attempt ¬

ing to play a fool joke on biinBBlf
iy masquerading as au attempted
suicide the result lodging him in
tho police station Vincents wife
left him and to reaia ber ho
with the aid of a handkerchief went
through a hanging aat whoo
fooled neither womau nor tha
police officer who was nailed in
Deputy Chilliogwortb bad reoeved
telephone iuformitiou in advance
and had given Vincent full privi
Inge to perform his act provided
he VinooDt was bound to dia The
faux pas placed this bluffer in the
police cells

PortuguejB of the oity will
celebrate the anniversary of their
oitions indepuid uce by a festive
gathering at Smi Aufooio hall
Vineyard etrpHf thin evening

Tho baud will give the nual
concert at Emma pq lare thii eveu
iog The English song will bo
replaced by popular Hawaiian
longs suug by Mrs Alapai aud Mies
Keliinn

Mrs P L Woiver Jr intends to
uivo a lecture this evening at tho
V W 0 A hall no the Historical
tfovtd as a Work of Art Tho
weather or the poo ball is apt to
interfere with the attendance
OnOord K mbill and Miss Juliette

King fill be j lined iu marriage
this Kveoing at 8 oclock at St An
dreiva Cathedral The buJumaids
will bo Mifsrs Damon aud Mat-far-lane-s

2 the beet mau being Isaao
Dillingham

Thorn jh a movament underway
to provide tbq St Jobu the Baptist
chapel nt Kalibi wnena with an
organ the one row iu use to bo
rtiplaeed by a larger and wore
powerful ono which h expected to
jost iu tho neighborhood of 1500
A fuir will soou be held under tho
luspicHof he parish tp raiBe a
poition of the necessary fuuds to
obtain the dosind in veal mw

The Kaoid Transit service re ¬

vived nuch adverse comneut
from some of it moat rabid patrons
ou Saturday afternoon by reason
if tho mieinanageijient 0d mix up
u the eervipo ou the cucasionof
thereurnof the speoators from
ihe polo games at tho park Two
4oinftines three changes of Feats
had to bo made by passengers be
fora btjog properly located for
transit to towp

Te JfipFpMpSNT 50 peute per

J-


